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tdei’taker and
Eï banner.

- îTO*t theok the mare. Instead, indeed, she 
urged it with a touch of her hand, 
which wee »« Act was nemesary, and 
the wild thought flashed tl,rough her 
that she might with ease give them both 
the slip, ride home to the castle, change 
her habit, and meet thorn %t the door 
of the court yard looking, as if she 
o..«i hod kit her tens. «5

She glsnoed back. Too Marquis 
Utero. Tea, a rare and was thundering on behind on the great 
in von have «ot to Qe.pey chestnut, and Ami, oeijMy obcyiug

the caatla.”
“WeH, Mrs Marsh,” said the mat-

quia, is bis Sou usd eus; fschan, “:o
WttWFAl|P*S*f),1?" i|

“Ay, ay, my lord," crooned tbe old 
lady, in n atroog falsetto | “Ton did 

back then I Lor’-a-me, wbat a 
flu. man yon be. too 1 The very image 

fttbcr.too. It might bo him

AYER’SAral.

T laughed again and
ilderi.
not. Well let him 
yea srasMSIeB Hen- 
», or I shall never 
il Poor wretch I Not 

life, sh, Mia Gre
et your

aed driven from pillar setting

The
9HairGrafton St., (Cor. Jacob) :
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m VIGOR
!ALE AT A BARBAIH, II oolor to the hair. 

erft and also —
fr\ it taiür.g cnt. 
e-vj H. W. Fenwick, ot 

Digby, H. Basra:

3HIfiopeity owned end ueeumei 1 
B. B. Shaw, on Main j 
■. Tide property racsiiu j i 
ling homo, one store, ooe be, j 
gnu home, aku email orchui. 3

M
Itich makes it a very deartble 1 
eland. Pert of the purchtu : 
may remain on mortgage if 

Property can be seen and in- 
by any wiikin

information given by applying
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to' turn
lord,” she said! The Marquis laughed. " “He mean, to race ms," «ko thought,

He pressed a little oo bio reins and "You hb, he aid, turning to One- ,,d her heart throbbed with the mad 
aimest pulled the here, up, « hi, Mb*. “Eve got on. admirer, Ut dotirw

said very "And thi. he the yeuug jord F
Seize Your Opportunities. iM ,nd llœ0„t gravely, aa it "Ye," shouted Aral, holdrug out his Tb„ mlIe ,im,ly to fly, end

The bread that hrilgrth strengih I want seemed'. s,Way. sympathise tofc ££%£

cf»:3Sr£5fflfa,e^«
8HP SIMr.rif'” BsBF--*

* U ‘ p _ o’er, "Yes X know my lord,” said Oon, son; the whole other body felt burn- hcr exeu,ment, elm raised her whip.

_“SL. SE£2£ Ei5~H5=5HHE3gê@É£=
ilSIsE: S£=Hr~ 2-.tire.--r 

KMe firanite forte. £™£rss Sæsaæa M&Spsa
Wnlfo t|,p bSi^tttrts

Hu,,Kn*»re..erttira«Ue WflBfi -^ ‘̂.nd turned he,

mrn***~j**?v* idïSBfcsSIU'ta.Tui;»wne.Tb^wi ssw,»*w.***-1SUITABLE FOR HcWSS BlmS tW mnme , then she met his halt earnest, ’ , * Ml„h, courtesying, rtTwa. aware that the M.r-
MONUMENTAL - WORK ! m.tid, 1 .. h.,p,,” * b„e,id,,ti, «*** - -j » «y-**

Tbe Blue Granite comes from his „He ia dead, my lord,” said Oon- gai(J. «<, 8bruy be Very ungrateful it great remorse. But • ahe tricd to speak, to tell him to set
Qmrry atNiclana, ,t„10c in a low voieiJ { j Bero not. 't is nidi a lovely niter- beautiful, my lord, she added her down, but tho crushing weight dn-

,be Um'7’7 "Forgive me," he' murmured , then JM**. she bent do,, .be tbongbt quite an njed .gam, and once mo, J was
ÆüfSF “ *7 ^ ,Ui,Wa to ^•'when she opened her .yea again abe

DRESSED GRANITE.  ................... ; 9nd Miss Grm ^^“ply. ' '* ' "Isay, Mrs Marab," said the termer,
TOHNKLma. ham., too .shi M^STr that ditch , Tke0 po^gp. yen’ll tell me why “w. want come “"Thaak (Ml" be maculated, aa

mJS AM^SSSra. in finest, le, didn’t .hot" and b. thmi^, wcrc ro ..willing to com, this The oldUdy WW innüu" Î

SeW’ HAUF*E. - up tm*«u ’.nd ioeken at Cûëi»!Ue. 4*»inglii^pi, premptiy. ÿM£SS£ïj:'~L UÏ&Ju tom bUd or nod ; don'," speak."

“Zlt’thed « sb, thought

enthol Plastel M«j. «marked ‘ * ^ » dS•»» “*1--” ». “^^J^^ikCthm “££1* ,„d ***of =,thiog

dSSgiiii t:”r d„onsMto.g.,lop,yeu ^^^!U‘^tb:; p^Ztpictarmtdsb,., 8-^^  ̂

•‘‘'‘''‘h*" “I’m ready,” declared Arol, prompt- her more itb.n he guessed. "I i to tto MsR^». |t ,(| the soft’ silky bsir from her fsee and
“*1A5S£HS&22?LTD- »• . . kee. that I là =« right, <* •“ IjjMlWft **£ nib W* «• »*• ’»» ‘“‘T* _ . .

rj£.WB SgfSSSKiav jarma-gs^a
Z*r «. feeling lighter end hup- ^ooB’a govern», my lord, end though l F _ „ ^

i-T I don't kno^pneb .bent. H, I am 'ej.n .J .rr,n^mr. J’4h. dnu’ilaiut again." he murmur-
^Fk’ W” î0“ iftbVa remarked the? be bad h,„

-3g a= “?8btrie!; *w‘t"
up, and eranedbaqk oyer h.s e.d mteneity. n»8,» Ctonrtanco jfTo spoke, and Oon- “Wt’s rigbV’ be said, gratefully,
jf looking et something. «sè^ a Utile an'd handed tb. ™be«

F4 ‘ CHABTÈÎB Vm. I. ' -Smsm. ^r0| Shas the leek, glass hack to her when the Maquis ^ 8topped short as Arol came run-
taÏÏM“Ut,,U*P'r tVyoungd^tohaveberfluage,». Hretcbed ont bis hand and .ntmo.pt. 0^^^'»°^,, ^

Oonatenee lopked ip the direction of lhlt i. at I meant, my lord," “I’ve ebsnged soy mind," he said wster-nol . drop I’1_9M ■
tbe'jMerqni.' g.», ,h« Idd in "ill voice, “and I *enld eardasiy, hut ^0“dow7tbe hiB on\be other
jngliuyypng fbtti^b>=*sW* wu- rcfased hut ,ou-rW«ll," and a |fl Oonstnuco . &ee aa bo dnaut off tb. ^ w there," ho «id.

There was, indeed, natbrng to look ou h„ |;pI, “yon milk- quick, there’s n dear boy I
,tbe,end,he , nie, of a shepherd’s hut i , jK,d, .nd-1 obeyed." "W.’.e all .h», dr.nk^ ont o^.n. O^sU^ «de a^rejdcfoA ^
OQt a liriog soul was in sight. He lauehedpt glass,” remarked Ijj*K ' . ^ l0 ariiculatc , “1 urn better-

"What is it, Uncle Wolfe ?" repeat- H G=ûrge Ue ^ «I command- “So *«» hate, »id the Marq s ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ed Are!. . . J 101 fheysd, Well, I've heard dryly. "Well, good-bys Mrs Marsh. „N#i bc ,aid, and his strong

The Marq»ia turned to Constance ™“ y , d 1 You must oome np and see your old ,[la infolded her firmly though gently,
witil^s singular expression in hi. eyes. You fnsnd. st the esstie ; I ». there sr, “Ue StiU, d“.’t know how wash

A AU- They «emed „ bare grown emails ’ jg ^,g ^ , mount reme nf them there ttii!," «»«»• 3%^ m„ld for lho lltempt

m »&£?%, zssziZ%J»-~ S"-dESfei# sssssrss'sri “sriarcr.-i•^•aranssî. -2*__ _ assor-*1"""- is THE |.;=th..;s.ertne sceumm a„Kuceof ,, fw.no., but Catianre is* ““ ‘ ~
V~~r BEST BAEVS SOAP . eque.Ur»' petty. lhe °"d nothin,. W,- ,, “ ““f1 *M. „d lip. tb.n a shadow d.rk.nef tbe door.
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of the county, or articles upon the topics 
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<,f the oarty writing for the Aoaduii 
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aver a ticticious signature.
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“Eight years ago, I had the vârîo-
liSSi

Hair Vigor, and I began at once to 
short time, new hair 

hetran to atmear. ana there tSBOW a gtowtn 
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to, VU-l”
She heard no more, eaw no more, till 

the hot spirit seemed to burn bet lips and 
throat.

Then the opened her eyes and came
back to perfect consciousness the Mar
quis was iWc alone with her, and Ac 
man had gone.

But fur the brandy, which still made 
her shudder, she could have fancied that 
the whole scene, tbe man's sharp ex
clamation, and the Marqntl' Item ré
ponse, were fictions of her disordered 
imagination.

But the brandy iras there, and—still 
farther evidence—when with a burn
ing blush, she raised her head from 
his breast and etnayed to w*, her oyss 
fell upon a gun standing in an angle of 
tbe ruined wall.
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